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The present paper deals with the five species of Cottus, or 
fresh. water sculpins, which inhabit the streams and laltes of 
Michigan, and the adjacent Great Lakes. The conclusions 
arrived at  in the course of the investigation necessitate the 
proposal of several changes in the classification and nomen- 
clature of each species. 
The writer wishes to thank Mr. T. I,. Hankinson for the 
loan of specimens of C. frafzklinii and C. dcei .  
Cottz~s Linneus, Syst. Nat., Ed. 10, 1758, p. 264; Girard, Smiths. 
Contr. Knowl., 3, 1851, p. 33; Jordan and Evermann, Bull. U. S. Nat. 
hfus., 47, pt. 2, 1898, p. I941 ; Kendall, Bull. U. S. Fish Comrn., 22, I902 
(1go4), p. 362; Gill, Smiths. Misc. Coll., 52, 1908, p. 114. 
Logotype,-Cottus gobio Linnaeus. 
Uranidea DeKay, New York Fauna, Fishes, 1842, p. 61 ; Jordan and 
Gilbert, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., 16, 1883, p. 693; Jordan and Evermann, 
ibid., 47, pt. 2, 1898, p. 1963. 
T-Taplotypc,-U~alzidca qz~iescens Dclcay (= Cottus yacilis Heckel). 
Cottopsis Girard, Proc. Bosto~l Soc. Nat. Hist., 3, 1850, p. 303; 
Smiths. Contr. I<llowl., 3, 1851, p. 61. 
Orthotype,-Cottiu ospcr Richardson. 
Pota~nocottus Gill, Proc. Bostoil Soc. Nat. Hist., 8, 1861, p. 40. 
Logotype,-Cottus pt~~tctz~latus Gill. 
Taz~rideca Jordan and Rice, Man. Vest. E. U. S., Ed. z, 1878, 11. 255. 
Orthotypc,-Cottopsis ricei Nelson. 
With the esceptioil of Cot t l is  (Tazwidea)  ~ i c c i  of the 
Great Laltes, tlie i~utl~ci-ous Ailiericaii species of Cottus ap- 
~~a ren t ly  PI-esent no cliaracters by wliich tliey inay be satisfac- 
torily grouped either generically or subgenerically. Two cliar- 
acters have beell so used by authors in general: the develop- 
ment o l  palatiiie teeth, aiid the iiuiliber of rays ill the pelvic 
fin. These two features are correlated lieither with each other 
nor with other cliaracters, and both vary widely within ob- 
viously specihc limits. Conseclueiitly it appears that these 
cliaracters are not of the ltiiid that prove of value ill the dis- 
tinction of ilatural groups. 
The palatiiie tccth vary widely, not oiily specifically, but 
iiitraspecifically as well. 111 fact in several species these teeth 
illay be either present or absent. For exalliple ill C o t t z ~ s  asper 
thc palatine teetli, though usually well developed, are occasion- 
ally obso1ete.l This species is the getlotype of Cottopsis 
Girard, n group based solely on the developiiiei~t of palatine 
teeth.2 In other cases the teetli on the palatines are occasional- 
ly developed in those species ill which tlie teetli are norinally 
laclting. 
The iluiliber of pelvic fill rays varies in C o t t c ~ s  gracilis,  as 
110th Keiidall aiid Gill have indicated ( I .  c.). Coilseque~ltly both 
1 Snyder, Brill. U. S. Bur. Fish., 27, 1907 (1908)~  p. 184. 
2Potamocottus Gill is also based upon species with palatine teetli. The 
earlier but inal~plirable name Pegedictis Rafinesque (see Gill. 1. c . ) ,  son~etinics 
z~ltercd to tlie correct orthography PegedicliLhys, has been used by solne authors, 
including Jordan and bverlnann ( I .  c . ) ,  to designate those species having no 
1,alatlne tceth. 
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of these authors have ullited Uraiiidea with Cotius, as the oilly 
character linolvil to distiilguisl~ these iloillinal genera is the 
number of pelvic rays ( I ,  4 ill Cottus; I ,  3 in Uranidea). 
Snyde rhas  called attelltioil to the occasioilal loss of the fourth 
soft pelvic ray of C o t t i ~ s  pz~nctzdatz~s. Siillilarly in Coltzts 
jl-a~zlzklinii (q.  v.) the fourth ray, althougl~  lori ill ally laclting, 
is developed as a rare variation. This lack of coilstailcy ill the 
iluiuber of pelvic rays, iilvolviilg an iiltraspecific variatioil 
which is identical wit11 that used in distiilg~~ishii~g Usailidea 
froin Cottus, iildicates that this group is not a natural unit, 
the fourth soft pelvic ray having probably been indepeildelltly 
lost ill several cases. Coilfirilling this supposition, the species 
having b t~ t  three soft pelvic rays occur ill tliree separated 
regions: fro111 New Engla~ld to Labrador a i d  the Great Laltes, 
ill the streams of northwestern Ullited States, and in Japan. 
a.'-Preopercular spinc short and little curved;  hcad broadly rou~lded 
it1 outline ; lateral line normally terminating below base of sccolld 
dorsal. 
b . l P c l v i c  rays co~istantly I, 4 ;  palatine teeth normally present. 
6.'-Distance from anus to tip of snout when measured 
bacltward cstetlding to a point nearcr base than end of 
caudal; body rather robust; dark bars defi~litely de- 
veloped . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~rzeridioizalis. 
c.'-Distance from anus to tip of snout xv11en rucasured 
hacltward extending to a point nearer end than base 
of caudal; body rathcr sleildercr; darlc bars less dis- 
tinctly developed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bairdii. 
b.3Pelvic rays usually I, 3 ;  no palatinc tccth; clistailce fro111 
ailus to tip of sllout; when measured backward, extending 
to a poiilt ncarcr base than edge of caudal; clarlc bars of body 
not very distinctly developed. 
Liull. U. S. Bur. Fish., 37, 1907 ( ~ g o Y ) ,  p. 101 and footnote. 
Universi ty  of Michiga,~t 
c.'-First dorsal lower, only about half as higll as 
second; pectoral Io~~ger ,  ~ i s ~ ~ a l l y  reachi~lg be- 
yond origin of anal; body usually luore slender 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  gracilis. 
c.'-First dorsal higher, about two-thirds or three- 
fourths as high as second; pectoral shorter, 
reach~ng not, or barely, to origin of anal; body 
usually less sletlder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fi:aizkli+zii. 
ir."Preopercular spine lo~ig (as long as eye) and spirally curved; head 
sc~bspatulate in outlille whet1 viewed from above; lateral line com- 
. . 
pletc ; no palatine teeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .uccz. 
Coitus ?~~cr id ional i s  Girard 
Cottns i~leriiiio~lalis Girard, Proc. Am. Ass. Adv. Sci., 2, 1850, p. 410; 
Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. 3, 1850, p. 189; Smiths. Co~ltr.  ICnowl., 
3, 1851, p. 47, pl. I, figs. 9, 10. 
Cottus izl,iioi.ilii Girard, S~~l i ths .  Colltr. ICIIOWI., 3, 1851, p. 46, PI. I ,  
figs. 7, 8. 
Ura~riifeia splilotn Cope, Proc. Acacl. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1865, p. 83. 
Cottlls spilotlts Jordan and Everman~l, Bull. U. S. Nat. PIus., 47, pt. 
a, 1898, 1). 1961. 
C:ollzls ictnlops Jordan and Everman11, I. c., 1898, p. 1950 (in part) ; 
Fovvler, Occ. Pap. h/Jus. Zool. Univ. Mich., No. Go, 1918, p. 49, pl. 13. 
C ' o t t ~  ricl~trrofso~lii Gill, Smiths. Alisc. Coll., 51, 1908, p. 114 ( in  
part). 
This species is fairly common in the streams of southern 
hlicl~igan. 
As Dr. Gill ( I .  c.) has insisted, Rafinesque's name ic talojs  
appai cntlg is not apl~licable to this or ally other cottoid species. 
Pegedictis ictnlojs  liafiilcsque was probably based upon one of 
the Etheostomatinac. 
Study of illaterial from various localities ill the Mississippi 
Tjallcy has sl~own that the characters used by Girard to diffcr- 
ciltiatc aluordii fro111 II~CI-idionalis  are not coiista~lt, and l~eilce 
not of taxonoillic significance. The ~lumher  of fill rays varies 
widely in this species, as illustrated by the following coullts of 
anal rays in spccimeils in the Field iUuseum of Natural 
I-Iistory. 
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Variation i n  llzc Nz t~nber  of iI?zal R a y s  i ~ z  C o t t i ~ s  ~l~eridiolzalis 
Locality 
I0 
Illinois : Loclcport and J olicl. . . . . .  .- 
Indiana: Ft. Waync . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- 
Indiana : Cherry Creclc . . . . . . . . . . .  .- 
. . . . . . .  Missouri : Several localities . I  
Arkansas : Hatcsville . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- 
Alabama : Florcncc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
Anal rays 
11 I2 I3 I4 I 5  
- 1 6 j 1  
1 2 5 2 - -  
8 1 8 1  - -  
2 7 8 - -  
- - 7 - -  
2 7 6 - -  
Cottus bairdii Gii-ard 
C o t t z ~ s  r-iclrar-dsoirii Agassiz, Lalie Superior, 1550, 11. 300; Girard, 
Smiths Contr. Knowl., 3; 1851, p. 39, pl. I, figs. I, 2. (Not  Traclziderii~is 
richar-dsorlii I-Iecliel, 1840, also a species of Cottus, synonolllous with 
C o t t z ~ s  asl)er Richardson, 1836.) 
C o t l l ~ s  bairdii' Girard, Proc. Am. Ass. Adv. Sci., 2, 18j0, p. 410; 
Proc. Iioston Soc. Nat. I-list., 3, 1850, 11. 189; Smiths. Contr. ICnowl., 
3, 1851, p. 44, 111. I, figs. 5, 6. 
C a t t i ~ s  ze'ilsoi~ii Girard, Smitlis. Contr. Knowl., 3, 1551, 13. 42, 111. I, 
figs. 3, 4. 
C o t t z ~ s  ictnlops Jordan and Evcrmatln, 13ull. U. S. Nat. Mus., 47, pt. 
2, 1S98, 13. 1951 (in part; al~paretitly not Pegedict is  ictirlops Iiafi~lesque). 
This species or subspecies seeills to be a nortlieri~ form of 
C o t t l ~ s  ~lzcridio~zalis. I t  occurs wit11 (o r  near) Cottzls gracilis 
or its represei~tative, C'. frra~zklinii, ill the upper Ohio hasill; 111 
Cayuga Lake, New Yoi-k; in Lake Superior; and probably in 
intervening localities. Specimel~s in the Field iViuseum of 
Natural IIistory, referable to Cottlls bairdii, were taken in 
Cayuga L,akc, New York, and a t  Sault Ste. Marie and Lizard 
Islantls, Lake S ~ ~ p e r i o r .  Like Girard's specimens, which he 
referred to ricl~ardso~zii,  Dnirdii and ewilso~zii, those a t  haild ha\-e 
the anus moi-e postel-ior than in C o t t ~ l s  ~ ~ c c r i d i o ~ ~ a l i s .  
One of the diagiiostic features of C.  ecrilso+zii as  defined b y  
Girard, is the branching of the pectoral rays. 111 the series 
fro111 Cayuga Laltc, agreeing ill most details with Girard's 
dcsci-iptioii and figure of evilsonii, oiie specimen has two 
pectoral rays, anotliei- but onc ray, branched on each side; the 
other five specinleils of the sanw lot have all the rays simple. 
This occasional branching of the pectoral rays is not coilfi~ied 
to this species however, for a large example of Cottlis ~~zcl-idion- 
alis fro111 Joliet, Illinois, has some pectoral rays branched, 
three on one side, one on t l ~ e  other. 
I n  comparing Lake Superior and Cayuga Lalte matci-ial, cer- 
tain average differeilccs were noted. I n  tlie Lake Superior 
specinleils the vertical of the greatest depth usually passes be- 
fore rather than bellind the origin of the first dorsal; the fills 
are a little shorter, the eye a little larger, and the caudal ped- 
uncle usually slenderer. Tllese differences, however, are far  
froin constant, and are probably to be regarded. as racial 1-ather 
than specific 01- even subspecific. Sl~ould tlle Lalie Supel-ior 
race hc found on further study to be TVOI-thy of specific or 
subspecific denominatioi~, it must receive a new name, as C"ottus 
riclzardsonii Agassiz is preoccupied. 
Yayiat io~z in NNZI^MZ~ICY of Afzal R a y s  igz  Cottus bairdii 
Locality Anal rays 
I I 12 I3 I4 
Sault Ste. Marie and I+izarci Islailds, Lake 
Superior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 5 I5 4 
Cayuga T,alte, New Yorlc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 2 4 -- 
Cot t z~s  grac.l:lis Heckel 
Ui-n~licfcn gracilis Jordan and Evermanil, Bull. U. S. Nat. Alus., 47, 
pt. 2, 1898, 1). 1968 (with synonomy). 
C o t t z ~ s  gracilis I<ei~dall, Bull. U .  S. Fish Coinm., 22, 1902 (1904), 
p. 362. 
L'ottz~s yichai-dso~lii Gill, S i~~i ths .  WIisc. Coll., 52, 1908, p. 114 (in 
part). 
X single specimen of this species is at hand from hlichigan, 
a locality far west of any previously recorded for the species. 
I t  was collected ill Little Manistee Creek, tributary to Lalie 
h!Iicl~igan, by Gen. Jo1111 McNulta, in July, 1899. I t  agrees 
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in essential respects with specimens talten a t  Ithaca and 
A/IcL,ean, Netv York, froin streanls flowing into Cayuga Lake; 
froill Worcester, New Yorlt, on the upper Susq~lehanna; and 
f roil1 Labrador. 
Dorsal rays, VIII ,  17; anal, 12; pelvics, each I, 3 ; first dorsal 
half as high as second, the two fins narrowly conjoined at  base; 
pectoral reaching to above third anal ray. A pricltly area in 
axil of pectoral fin, as in sotne specimens from western New 
Yorlt. Depth, 5 . 0 ;  l~ead,  3.0; eye, 6.2; upper jaw, 2.3; no pal- 
atine teeth. Upper parts nlarlted with a rather obscure retic- 
ulated pattern, without definite bars. Fins dark, the first 
dorsal black with a narrow whitish margin. Length to caudal, 
C o t t ~ l s  f m ~ ~ k l i f z i i  Agassiz 
C u f t l ~ s  frnitkliliii Agassiz, Lalce Superior, 1850, p. 303; Girard, Proc. 
Aru. Ass. Adv. Sci., 2, 1850, p. 411 ; Proc. Bostoil Soc. Nat. Hist., 3, 
ISSO, 11. 189; Smiths. Contr. I<nowl., 3, 1851, p. 33, pl. 2, figs. 5, 6.  
Uiniiidca f~aitizlii~ii Jordan and Evermann, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., 
47, pt. 2,  1898, p. 1967. 
Uraltidea itoyd Putiiam, in Nelson, Bull. Illinois Lius. Nat. Hist., I, 
IS~G, p. 41; Jordan and Everma~ln,  LC., 1898, p. 1969 
Uraitidca k ~ ~ v t l i e i l i  Hoy, .ill Nelson, LC., 1876, p. 41 ; Jordan and 
Evermann, I.c., 1898, p. 1967; Forbes and Richardson, Nat. Hist. Surl: 
Illinois, 3, 1908, p. 328. 
Nunlerous specinlens of this species were exanlined from 
Lalte Superior (off Isle Royal, Lizard Islands, and Sault Ste. 
Marie), and one from Lalte Xiichigan (off Ludington, Mich- 
igan). Cottzts f~ank l in i i  is known only fro111 rather deep water 
in Laltes Superior and Alichigan. The three nominal species, 
frnithlinii, lzoyi, and kuf~l l inz i ,  the latter two described from 
1,ake Michigan, seem to be inseparable, coinprising a forin 
but slightly differentiated froin Cottus gracilis. 
One specimen in the series at  hand from Lalte Superior has 
three soft pelvic rays on one side, four on the other 
Cottus Acei (Nelson) 
Cottopsis vicci Nclso11, Bull. Illinois i\fus. Nat. Hist., I, 1876, 11. 40. 
Uvn~zidea ricei Jordan and Gilbert, Bull. U. S. Nat. i\,Ius., 16, 1883, 
P. 953. 
Cot tz~s  7.icei Jordan and Bvermann, Bull. U. S. Nat. Nus., 47, 11t. 2, 
1898, p. 1952; Forbes and Richardson, Nat. Hist. Surv. Illinois, 3, 1908, 
p. 327; Jordan and 'l'hompso~~, Proc.. U. S. Nat. Rlus. 38, 1910, 11. 78, 
fig. 3. 
Graizidcn pullicnris Jordan and Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 5, 
1882, p. 222. 
Cot tz~s  pollicwis Jordan and Everman11, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., 47, 
pe. 2, 1898, 1). 1954. . 
This aberrant species heretofore has been ltnown o~llp from 
a few specimens taliell in Laltes Michigall and Ontario. -A 
series of five from 1,altes Rilichigan, Huroil and Superior, have 
bee11 gathered together by the writer for comparison. iZ study 
of this lot has iildicatcd that the presence or absence of pricl<le4, 
as in several other cases in the genus, is illercly ail i~ltraspecific 
variation. When prescnt the pricltles are either coarse or weak, 
and cover n varying proportion of the surface of the body 
Ixlow the lateral line. Just below the main, long, spirally curv- 
ed preopercular spine there is a sillaller dowilward directetl 
spine, and below and before this one there are indications of 
about two sillaller spines on the bridges of bone between the 
sensory cavities ill the preopercle; the ma~ldibular bones are 
similarly cavernous; the end of the maxillary is fleshy. Pal- 
atine teeth are absent, but siinulated by rows of non-dentiger- 
011s ~~ap i l l x ,  which were apparently inistaketl for teeth by 
Nelson. Considering the foregoing facts there appear to be no 
grouilds for the distiilctioil of U~anidca pollica~is froill Cottus 
ricci. The type descriptioils of both iloilliilal species co~lfor~l l  
in esseiltial details with the specimeils at hand. The inore iiu- 
portant characters of the series are tabulated below. 
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Table of Characters of Five S j e c i m m s  of Cottus r i c k  
Lalce Michigan Huron Superior 
Speciinen (data given 
below) ........ I 2 3 4 5 
Dorsal rays . . . . .  . .VIII,  17 VII, 17 VII, 16 VII, 17 VIII, 18 
Anal rays ......... I3  I4 I3 13 I3 
Pectoral rays ..... I7 16 16 16 16 
Depth (approxi- 
mate) . . . . . . . .  5.7 7.0 7.0 5.6 6.7 
I-Iead ............. 3.35 3 .2  3.3 3-25 3.0 
Eye .............. 5.6 4.6 4.7 5.5 4.4 
Upper j a.w . . . . . . . .  2.9 3.4 3.1 3.4 3.3 
Length of preoper- 
cular spine from 
angle of ridge, 
into eye ........ 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.8 1.0 
Length to base of 
caudal .......... 87 43 48 41 33 
Prickles: Absent ( I )  ; weak, few below lateral line (2) ; absent 
(3) ; coarse, extending one-third distance from lateral line to anal base 
(4) ; coarse, investment complete (5). 
Data for Sfiecifvle~zs Similarly Numbered i"rt tlze Abozre Table 
I.-Mouth of Chicago River, Chicago, Illinois; collected by Emil W. 
Yo~ulgren, March I, 1909; loaned by the Chicago Academy of Sci- 
ences. 
2.-L,ake Michigan, near Chicago, Illinois; deposited in the Field 
I ~ l u s e ~ i n  through the city water system, from the intalce about two 
miles out in the lake. 
3.-Lake Michigan, off Ludington, Michigan; collected by Dr. R. J. 
Seymour; loaned by Mr. 'I?. L. Hanlcinson. 
4.-Kear Port Huron, Michigan, a t  the southern end of Lake 
loaned by Mr. T. L. Hanlcinson. 
5.-Lake Superior, from west end of Anlbre Harbor, Michipicoten 
Island; collected by Dr. H. V. Ogden, September, 1901. 

